


It was the decade ot 

skinny ties, asymmetrical 

kaircuts, anJ lacy 

fingerless gloves. But 

wkile tke faskions of tke 

’80s kave faded, into 

kistory, tke music 

endures in our kearts. Set 

tke mood witk tke most 

romantic son^s from tke 

artists you love. 

1. Time (Clock Of Tke Heart) • Culture Cluli 

2. Tove plus One • Haircut One Hundred 

3. Human • Tke Human League 

4. Like To Get To Know You Well • 
Howard Jones 

5. Suddenly T^ast Summer • Tke Motels 

6. Crazy • Icekouse 

7. Tempted • Squeeze 

8. Tke Tide Is Hiyk • Bl ondie 

9. I Melt W^iik You • MoJ ern Lnglisli 

10. Space Age Love Song • A Flock Of Seagulls 

11. Lenderness * General Puljlic 

12. Right By Yo ur Side • Euiytkmics 

13. Hold Me Now • Tkompson Twins 

14. Hang On Now • Kajagoogoo 

16. / You • Split Fnz 

16. True • Spandau Ballet 
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emertiLer tke ’80s? Tke 

asymmetrical kaircuts, tke extreme makeup, tke 

myriad faskion violations? OK, so we all made 

mistakes. But wkat akout tke music? Undeniakly, 

it was a great time: Tkere was punk and post¬ 

punk, new wave and cluk music; tke ’60s soul and 

ska revival; tke kirtk of rap and early explo¬ 

rations of electronic music; and syntk-pop and 

jangle-rock. In fact, all of tke sounds of tke I 

Want It Now Decade kave endured into tke mil¬ 

lennium in some form or otker—tkeir influence 

continues to ke felt in alternative rock, kip-kop. 

Eurytkmics, Culture Cluk, Modern 

Englisk, Tkompson Twins, and Haircut One 

Hundred ... all are among tke kands wko 

made tkeir mark on tke ’80s. Ckances are, you 

still kear tkem on tke radio, kave tkeir CDs in 

your collection, or would go see tkem if tkey 

reunited for a tour. Some of tke names may 

seem like distant memories, yet tkey still man¬ 

aged to make permanent dents in tke ckarts 

and in our kearts. And tkougk some of tK em 

were never keard from again (Hello, 

Kajagoogoo, wkere are you?), all definitely left 

a stamp on our collective psycke tkat says, 

“Tkat’s so totally ’80sr 

Now, nearly 20 years later, wko could’ve 

predicted tkat tkis group of mostly trendy 

Englisk purveyors of tke post-new wave, new 

romantic, neo-rock sound would’ve survived in 

our memories? Tkere’ s one reason: tke songs. 

As ligktweigkt as some critics tkougkt tkey 

migkt've sounded at tke time, tke groups wko 

sang love songs survived kecause, well, as tkey 

say, a good love song never goes out of style. 

And kekind all tkat kair and lip gloss were real 

kumans, singing to our kearts—kroken and 

open, keaten and won. Sure, tke getups were a 

little silly (pag ing Boy George!), tke gestures 

and dance moves verged on tke rokotic, and 

tke preferred instrument for tke tracks, tke 

syntkesizer, was generally considered “cold.” 

Nonetkeless, tkere’s no denying tke music and 

words tkat spille d f ortk from tke artists on tkis 

collection were just as keartfelt as any love 

song for tke ages. Tkey never claimed to kave 

any of tke answers—like Pkil Oakey from Tke 

Human League sang, tkey were only “kuman.” 

But tkey gave us some tunes to carry us 

tkrougk our kest and worst times regarding 

matters of tke keart. 

It’s kard not to love Boy George—tke 

smile, tke joie de vivre, tke cross-dress¬ 

ing! Boy captured America’s kearts from tke 

get-go wken “Do You Really Want To Hurt Me” 

flew to #2 on tke Billboard ckart in 1982. 

Culture Cluk’s follow-up single, “Time (Clock 

of Tke Heart),” also clocked in at #2; tke 

song conveys more of tke essence of tke Pkilly 

soul sound tkan some of George’s contempo¬ 

raries’ kits tken on tke R&B ckarts. It’ s only 

witk tke passage of time tkat we kave learned 

akout poor Boy’s troukled love life. Could tkat 

ke wkat made kis love songs so strong? 

Let’s face it—Haircut One Hundred’s 

Nick Heyward was a cutie. Wko cares if we 

didn’t know wkat ke was singing akout in tke 



title song to tkis very CD, “Love Plus One”: 

“Wkere does it go {rom kere?/Is it down to tke 

lake 1 fear./Aye aye aye aye aye aye . . Haircut 

One Hundred rode in on tke new wave tkat 

swept up American radio listeners and early 

fans of MTV in 1982. Tkese six guys from 

Beckenkam, England, cannily incorporated 

Latin rkytkms into tkeir pop sound. Tkey ulti¬ 

mately parted ways in ’84, kut Heyward sol¬ 

diered on as a solo artist. 

Tke mixed-gender group Tke Human 

League kad keen kard at work since 1927, kut 

it took till 1982 f or tke world to discover 

tkem, tkanks to tke million-seller “Don’t You 

Want Me.” ikeir song was a #1 kit on kotk 

sides of tke Atlantic. “Human,” from tke 

1986 alkum Crash, produced ky funkmeisters 

Jimmy Jam and Terry Lewis, was anotker #1 

for tke reserved kand. 

Tke memkers were 

so quiet tkey rarely 

did interviews, tkougk 

tkey’ve periodically re¬ 

formed tkrougk tke 

years for appearances 

and recordings. 

Tke world at large 

first kecame familiar 

witk Howard Jones in 1984 wken ke aske dtke 

proverkial question “Wkat Is Love?” On kis 

second alkum. Dream Into Action, ke turned 

tke playful “Like To Get To Know You Well” 

into a steel-drum reggae. We all kecame well- 

acquainted witk Hojo wken “Tkings Can Only 

Get Better” and “No One Is To Blame” kit tke 

Top 5 in 1986 and '86, respectively. As 

recently as ’99, Jones’ acoustic tours were still 

packing tkem in at tke cluks. 

Martka Davis kad a long tenure as a 

singer in Nortkern California kefore solidi¬ 

fying tke lineup for ker Los Angeles-kased 

Motels. Following suck lovelorn kits as 

“Only rke Lonely” and “Take Tke L.,” tke 

world was primed for tke group’s kiggest sin¬ 

gle to date, tke moody “Suddenly Last 

Summer,” from tkeir 1983 alk um, Little 

Rohhers. Davis' music 

resonates witk tke 

sound of a survivor, 

since ske continues to 

kring ker life experience 

to ker work, from ker 

teenage motkerkood to 

ker more recent win¬ 

ning kattle against can- 

;r. wkat a woman! 

Tke kig sound of 

Icekouse was very muck in 

line witk tke kig-kair power 

kalladeers of tke day, kut witk 

tke Aussies’ requisite new wave 

look, tkey fit rigkt into tke 

modern sound and landscape. 

Tke self-deprecating “Crazy” 

(“you’d got to ke to want a guy 

like me") is tke song tkat won 

tkem kearts 'round tke world. 

wkat a keartkreaker: A 

guy is “Tempted” kut decides 

to do tke rigkt tking—and ke 

still loses tke girl! Sq ueeze was 

generally known as a vekicle 

for songwriting partners Ckris 

Difford & Glenn Tilkrook 

and tkeir Lennon & 

McCartney-esque melodies. 

Oddly, tkey scored a kit witk 

tkis one, sung ky itinerant 

memker Paul Carrack; ke 

added a soulful dimension to 

tke group’s otkerwise Britisk 

sound and sukject matter. 

Coincidentally, Carrack kad 

anotker kit on tke same tkeme 

Photo: RON WOLFSON/Michqel Ochs Archives, Venice, CA 

wken ke sang “How Long” 

witk Ace in tke ’70s. 

Trendsetters from tke 

start, Dekorak Harry and 

Blondie were kest known for 

taking styles as disparate as 

tke innocent romanticism of 

tke ’60s girl groups, tke street 

sounds of rap, and tke disco 

style of Studio 54 and incor¬ 

porating tkem into a unique, 

package. For “Tke 

Is Higk” tke kand took 

an old reggae song and gave it 

tke diva treatment: Dekorak’s 

not tke kind of girl wko gives 

up just like tkat, ok no . . . Her 

result was a # 1 kit and a plat¬ 

inum alkum, Autoamerican, in 

980. 

Tke music of Modern 

Englisk's “I Melt Witk You” 

virtually defines tke post-new 

wave sound: It is kig and 

ecko-y, witk a touck of jingle- 

jangle and tke appropriate 

detacked vocal. It was tke 

sound of modern rock and a 

CD 



Photo: CHARtYN ZLOTNICK/MiclioelB 

A Flock of SeaguJh 

'nerai 

Ihe members and 

and the melody has a new 

i witli Motown. Tn addition, 

love: 

ierness reters directly to 

jatively affected 

Reaganomics. 

Its no secret tliat 

Eurytli mics Dave Stewart 

and Annie Lennox lived 

song tkat was almost 

universally liked ky 

kard- and soft-edge 

rockers alike. Sadly, it 

would ke just akout tke 

last time tke masses 

would kear a note from 

tke group, wko called it 

quits in 1991. ikeir 

additional recordings 

failed to kold tke same space in lovers’ kearts 

tkat “I Melt Witk You” kas for nearly 20 years 

after its original recording. 

Tkis is wkat kappens wken a couple of 

kairdressers get togetker and form a kand—it’s 

all akout tke kair! But A Flock Of Seagulls also 

kad tke kits to kack up tkeir unique kairdos and 

space-age outfits. Tke kand made tkeir first kig 

splask on tkese skores 

witk “I Ran (So Far 

Away)”; at tke time, tke 

lyric was often confused 

witk tke country “Iran,” 

wkick was increasingly at 

tke top of tke news. Tke 

kand’s self-titled dekut 

also kit tke top of tke 

ckarts in 1982, tkanks 

/ Public 

Photo: E8iC BLUM/Michael Ochs 
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aking 

kmics, 

ms” of 

j kad 

Thompson Twins 

rchivesi Venice, CA__ 

Now,” wkick features 

tke Tkompson Twins’ 

patented percussive 

sounds, is akout love— 

for tke moment. 

Tkougk tkey kad many 

otker kits to tkeir cred¬ 

it, tkis was tke kigkest- 

ckarting one for tke 

cartoonisk tkree-piece 

group (Joe Leeway was tke tkird Twin) wken it 

kit #3 in 1984. 

Young girls went wild for Duran Duran’s 

proteges, Kajagoogoo—in particular lead singer 

Limakl. After dekuting witk “Too Sky” in 

1983, from tke alkum White Feathers, tke kand 

followed up witk “Hang On Now.” Kajagoogoo 

enjoyed only a krief two-year tenure; wken 

Limakl left in late 1983 

to pursue a solo career 

(earning a kit in 1985 

witk tke title song to 

The NemrEnJing Story), 

kassist Nick Beggs 

replaced kim on vocals, 

loday Beggs works 

witk anotker ’80s icon: 

Photo: RON WOlfSON/ 
7 Michael Ochs Archives, Venice, CA 

Howard Jones. 

irtner- 

kougk 

kirtk. 



Wken Neil and Tim Finn Legan an art- 

rock experiment Down Under, tliey dutLed 

tkeir project Split Enz, recording a numLer 

of alLums Lefore anyone on tkis continent 

kad even keard of tkem. Witk its perfect keat 

for new wave dancing, tke neurotic and edgy 

“I Got You” was tkeir American kreak- 

tkrougk. And wko could’ve guessed tke kest 

was yet to come: Neil and kandmate Paul 

Hester would go on to form Crowded House, 

and ky 1991 krotker Tim joined tkem—talk 

akout love songs! 

Siklings Martin and Gary Kemp and 

tkeir group Spandau Ballet found a permanent 

place in tke ’80s love-song pantkeon wken 

tkey scored a Top 5 kit witk “True,” sung ky 

suave vocalist Tony Hadley. Spandau was a 

product of London’s new romantic movement 

in tke early ’80s; ky tke ’90s tkey were associ¬ 

ated witk anotker trend—rap—wken tke 

groovy PM Dawn sampled “True” for “Set 

Adrift O n Memory Bliss” and made it a kit all 

over again. Tkougk tke Kemps are no longer 

recording, you can often see tkem playing tke 

parts of kearttkroks on tke kig screen. 

So tkere you kave it, tke warm and 

fuzzy, vanilla-candle-scented, 

ckocolate-konkon aural equivalent to*ll-U-V,~ 

Oops, save tkose notes for tke Barry Wkite 

compilation! Wkat I meant to say is tkat 

kekind every rokotic stage move, mackine- 

made sound, overly made-up fac^ridiculous 

kewigged kead, and extra-padded skoulder suit 

tkere was a real person. Tkeir experiences witk 

love were just as poignant and pointed as any 

musician’s—tkey just kappened to come of 

age, like many of us, during a time wken CDs 

and MTV kad karely keen invented; Ronald 

Reagan and Margaret Tkatcker reigned; AIDS 

was first discovered; everykody felt tke need to 

get “aerokicized”; and if you didn’t kave a 

Frankie Goes To Hollywood “Relax" ' T-skirt, 

well tken, you were, like, totally out of it. 

Perkaps you kad your first kiss, first fell in 

love, or first felt like making love to tke tune 

of A Flock of Seagulls or Haircut One 

Hundred, your kair all spiked, green eye skad- 

ow to koot? Mayke you completely missed tke 

wave. Eitker way, kave no skame! It’s time to 

celekrate love, ’80s-style! 

—Denise Sullivan 

1. Time (Clock Of Tke Heart) - 

Culture Clul) 

(Jon Moss/Michael Craig/Gexirge O'Dowd/Roy Hay) 

Epic single #03 796 (1983); Fop #2 

2. Liove plus One - Haircut O ne Huntlred 

(Nicl: Heyward) 

Arista single #0672 (1982); Fop #3? 

3. //uman - Tke Human League 

(James Harris, ni/Terry hewis) 

A&M single #2861 (1986);Fbp #1 

4. Like To Get To Know You Well » 

Howartl Jones 

(Howard Jemes) 

Elektra single #69598 (9/86); Pop #49 

5. Suddenly Last Summer - Tke Motels 

(Martha Davis) 

Capitol single #6271 (1983); Pop #0 * 

6. Crazy - Icekouse 

(An(^ Qunta/Iva Davies/Robert Kretsc^imr) 

Ckrysalis single #43156 (1988); Pop #14 

1. Tempted - Squeeze 

(Chris Difford/Glenn Tiihtooh) 

A&M single #2345 (1981); Pop #49 

8. The Tide Is High - Bl ondie 

(John Holt) 

Ckrysalis single #2465 (1981); Pop #1 

9. I Melt With You - MoJ ern Englisk 

(Richard Brown/Michael Conroy/Robbie Grey/ 

Gary Me Dowell/Stephen Walker) 

Sire sin#k-#29775 (1983); Pop #78 

10 Space Age Love Song - 

A Flock Of Seagulls 

(Ali Score/Paul Reynolds/Mike Score/Frank Maudsley) 

Jive single #2003 (1983); #30 

41. Tenderness - General Puklic 

(General Public) 

I.R.S. single #9934 (1985); Pop #27 

12. Right By Yo ur Side - EurytkmiciS 

(Amm Lenmx/David A. Stm-art) 

RCA single #13695 (1984); Pop #29 

13. Hold Me Now - Tkompson Twins 

fPom Bmley/Alartmdf::€urrie/Joe Leeway) 

Arista single #91^4 (1984); P(^ #3 

14. Hmng On Now - Kajagoo^oo 

(Kajagoogm/Beggs/L iniahl) 

EMI America single #8171 (1983); Pop #78 

16. I Got You - split Enz 

(Neil Finn) 

A&M single #2252 (1980); Pop #53 

16 True - Spantlau Ballet 

/Gary Kemp) 

Ckrysalis single #42720 (1983); Pop #4 

NOTE: Numkers in italic (following original single peak year) denote peak positions on Billboard’s “Hot 100” ckart - courtesy BPI Communications 

and Joel Wkitkurn’s Record Research Puklications. 
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Here are some additional romantic collections you may enjoy: 

HEART BE ATS; Se/wW Closed Doors - ‘70s Swmgers (72516) 
HEART BEATS: Closer Than A Kiss - Crooner Classics (72515) 
HEART BEATS: Country Lovin’ — Songs From The Heart {112578} 
HEART BEATS: Feel Like Makin Love - Romantic Power Ballads (72579) 

HEART BEATS: Love Scene - Romantic Movie Music (75570) 
HEART BEATS: Love Bites ~ xMore Romantic Power Ballads (75323) 
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Domestic Violence Is 

Not Going Away! 

Battering is a leading cause of 
injury to women in the United 

States. Each year at least 1,300 
women die at the hands of a 

spouse, ex-spouse, or boyfriend. 
An estimated three million to four 
million women live with constant 

abuse, traveling in and out of 
emergency rooms following 
assaults by their partners. 

The National Domestic Violence 
Hotline provides information 24 

hours a day in 50 states, the 
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 

and the U.S. Virgin Islands on 
shelters, legal advocacy, and social 

service programs to battered 
women, their families, and friends. 

RHINO RECORDS urges you 
to pass on the hotline number 

to someone who is silently 
enduring abuse. Don't let 

the pattern continue. 

Help fund the hotline. 

National Domestic 

Violence Hotline 

(800) 799 - SAFE (7233) 

(800) 787 • 3224 (TDD) 

GET ON THE RHINO MAILING LIST 
Receive our catalog featuring over a thousand 
critically acclaimed Rkino compact discs and 
cassettes. Send two dollars (ckeck or money 
order, payable to Rkino Entertainment 
Company) along witk your name and address 
to: Rkino Catalog, 10636 Santa Monica 
Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90025-4900. 
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